
MAIAGUIARAI MEDICAL SOIE IY' AMO 
.S.AYURVEDA MAHAVIDYALAYA ARL

GSIRE & 

P. D.PATEL AYURVEDA HOSPITAL 
(ollege Road,NADIAD. 307001 Gujaral Indi Estd:19338 

Ref.No.J.S.A.M./22-23 /1Q/128 Date: 10/08/2022 

CME for Teachers of Rachana Sharira 

(Sponsored by Ministry of AYUSH. Gov. of India, New Delhi 
&Coordinated by Rashuriva Ayurveda Vidyapeeth. New Delhi) 

To. 
The Principal/Dean/Director, 

Ayurveda colleges in India 

Subject: Inviting application for 6 days CME program for teachers of Rachana Sharira 
during 12/12/2022 to 17/12/2022 

Refletter of RAV -F NO.65-137/RAV/2009-10/CME daled 31/05/2022 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

As per the subject & reference ciled above, we are pleased to inform you that J 
S. Ayurveda Mahavidyaalaya, Nadiad. Gujarat, is going to organize a six days CME in Rachana 
Sharira for the teachers. sponsored by Ministry of AYUSH, Gov. of India and coordinated by 
Rashtriya Ayurveda Vidyapeeth. New Delhi as per the following schedule: 

LastDatefor Sr. 
Organizing ReceivingAp Coordinators 

plications 
No. Programn From To 

secretaryy 

CMEin 
Prof. Dr. Rachana 12/12/20022 17/12/2022 |15/10/2022 Dr. Vidhi Parmar Seetharama Sharira 
Mithanthaya 

We request you to kindly depute a teacher of Rachana Sharira for 
this Theselectionofthecandidaleswillbemade by this institute as per rules of Ministry of AYUSH. Govt. India 

Objectives: 

a To generate awareness towards developmenis, advancements, methodology elc in Rachana Sharira 

b. To develop clarity and belter understanding of' certain cocepts & principles of Rachana Sharira 

cTo upyrade the esisting knowledge of participating teaching lacultyRachana Sharira 
d To mpart good teaching learning skills and methodology lo teachersRachana Sharira 



MAHAGUJARAT MEDICAL SOCIETY'S 

GSRES.AYURVEDA MAHAVIDYALAYA 

GSIRF & 

P. D.PATEL AYURVEDA HOSPITAL 

College Road,NADIAD.-387001 Gujarat -India 4 
Estd:1938 

Eligibility: 

caching laculty of concerned subjecti.e. Rachana Sharira working in any Ayurveda 

college recognized by NCISM. 

Those who have already attended the CME programs of AYUSH in a year are not 2iov 

to apply 

Maximum number of participants: 30 

Duration: 06 days (exclusive of journey time) 

Procedure of application: 
1A leacher of concern subject working in institution should apply in the enclosed application 

form dulycertified by the head of the institution. 

2. Duly illed application forms along with a true copy (self-attested) of UG.PG 

degreecertificate, registration certificate, Aadhar card should reach the coordinator on or 

before the last date. 

3. The Applications should be countersigned, duly certified by theHead of the Institution/ 

Controlling authority to the effect that the candidate is aregularteacherinthe Department of 

Rachana Shariraandthathe/ she has notattended than twosuch more 

programsduringthecurrentfinancialyear 

4 Applications not containing full Bio-data including Name, 
code. PhoneNo.(Landand/orMobile)andE-MailID/Fax, willnotbeconsidered. 

5. Only 
shoul dbedeputed forthetraining 

6. Participantsshouldattend all thesessionson allsixd ays of theprogram. Participation 

Certificate will be issued on the last day only after completion theprogram 

7. Arrangementsforaccommodation. food,etc.willbeprovidedbytheCollege as per the RAV 

guidelines. 
8 Participants should 

T.A.Actualfarewillbereimbursedsubjecttoeligibilitylimitingmaximumupto2TierA.C.Railfare 

aspertheconditions&principles laiddown. 

9 Applications must mention "Application for CME in Rachana Sharia" on the top off 

Address with Pin 

those candidales whose selection has been conlirmed by thisCollege

produce the original Tickets or Receipts for paymentof 

envelope. 
10 Selectedtraineeswillbeintimatedimmediatelyaftercompletionofselectionprocedure 

1 An early communicalion in this matter by E-Mail will be highly appreciated 

Email.cme.rachana.jsam@gmail.com 

For further informaion, il any, contacl coordinators on following details: 

Prof. Dr. Scetharama Mithanthaya - Mo: 9901732256 

DR Vidhi Parmar - Mo: 9558256295 

Thanking You 
(Prof. Dr. Kalapi Patel) 

Principal and Superintendent 


